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Clostridium thermocelluma b s t r a c t
Clostridium thermocellum efficiently degrades crystalline cellulose by a high molecular weight
protein complex, the cellulosome. The bacterium regulates its cellulosomal genes using a unique
extracellular biomass-sensing mechanism that involves alternative sigma factors and extracellular
carbohydrate-binding modules attached to intracellular anti-sigma domains. In this study, we
identified three cellulosomal xylanase genes that are regulated by the rI6/RsgI6 system by utilizing
sigI6 and rsgI6 knockout mutants together with primer extension analysis. Our results indicate that
cellulosomal genes are expressed from both alternative rI6 and rA vegetative promoters.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction non-catalytic subunit, ‘‘scaffoldin”, that plays multiple roles. TheClostridium thermocellum (Ruminiclostridium thermocellum) is a
Gram-positive, thermophilic, anaerobic bacterium capable of utiliz-
ing cellulosic substrates [1,15,18,20,28]. The bacteriumproduces an
extracellular supra-molecular enzyme complex, the cellulosome,
that can efficiently degrade crystalline cellulosic substrates and
associated plant cell wall polysaccharides [4,6–12,24,26,51,52].
The cellulosome complex consists of catalytic subunits and ascaffoldin subunit mediates both the binding to cellulose via an
internal cellulose-binding module, CBM3 [27,56], and the
attachment of the catalytic units via a set of closely relatedmodules
– the ‘‘cohesins”. The enzymatic subunits contain in addition
to their catalytic domains a docking domain – the ‘‘dockerin”.
C. thermocellum possesses over 70 different genes that encode
dockerin-containing proteins and it appears that there is no speci-
ficity in the binding among the various cohesins and the various
dockerins [25,34,36,45,57]. The scaffoldin also includes a special
type of dockerin domain (type II dockerin) for the attachment of
the cellulosome to a complementary type of non-cellulosomal
cohesin (type II), which is positioned on the cell surface via
cell-surface anchoring proteins [16,35,49]. Regulation studies by
us [21–23] and others [17,46–48,53,58] demonstrated that in
C. thermocellum the expression level and the composition of the
cellulosomal proteins vary with the availability of the carbon
source (cellobiose) and the presence of extracellular plant cell
wall derived polysaccharides [14,31,37,41–43,47]. Somewhat
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on b-glucans (b-1,4 and b-1,3 glucans), utilizing mainly cellodex-
trins (derived from cellulose) although it encodes and regulates
numerous hemicellulolytic genes, whose end products (mainly
five-carbon sugars) cannot enter the cell [39]. Thus, the bacterium
should possess regulatory systems that will allow it to sense and
react to the presence of high molecular weight polysaccharides in
the extracellular environment without importing their low
molecular weight degradation products. Indeed, we have recently
identified in C. thermocellum a novel regulatory mechanism for
sensing extracellular biomass [5,32,38]. This mechanism includes
a set of six bi-cistronic operons, each of which encodes an alterna-
tive rI-like factor and a multi-modular trans membrane protein
with the following modules: (a) a  65-residue N-terminus that
bears strong similarity to the N-terminal segment of B. subtilis’s
anti-rI factor, RsgI, (Anti-sigma factor N-terminus, RsgI_N,
pfam12791); (b) a single trans-membrane helix (TMH); and (c) a
C-terminal segment positioned outside the cell membrane that
contains a polysaccharides recognition function including
carbohydrate-binding modules, (CBM3, CBM42) sugar-binding ele-
ments (PA14), and a glycoside hydrolase (GH) module of family 10
(GH10). Moreover, we identified an additional operon that encodes
an extracytoplasmic function (ECF) family alternative sigma factor
(r24C) and its cognate complex anti-sigma factor, Rsi24C, that has
a C-terminal module of the GH family 5 (GH5) (Fig. 1A). In the
presence of a specific polysaccharide that can interact with the
corresponding extracellular RsgI-borne sensing domain (CBM or
GH-like element), the cognater-factor is released to promote tran-
scription of the target genes (Fig. 1B) [38]. The recently published
genomes of Clostridium clariflavum [30] and Acetivibrio cellulolyticus
[19] revealed similar putative biomass-sensing systems containing
carbohydrate binding module (CBM) modules of families 3, 35, 42
and also PA14.
In this study, we attempted to identify genes that are regulated
by the alternative r-factor, rI6. Two knockout mutants lacking
either the sigI6 (Clo1313_2778) or the rsgI6 (Clo1313_2777) genes
were prepared and the expression levels of selected cellulosomal
genes in the different backgrounds were determined. The expres-
sion results, in combination with the identification of the tran-
scriptional start sites, led to identification of three xylanase
genes that are regulated by rI6. In addition, primer extension anal-
ysis revealed that the expression of the tested cellulosomal genes is
directed not only from an alternative r-factor promoter but also
from a vegetative rA-type promoter, supporting previous observa-
tions [13,21,22,40]. Batch fermentation studies also demonstrated
the effect of SigI6 and RsgI6 deletion on the solubilization process
of switchgrass.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, vectors and chemicals
C. thermocellum DSM 1313 was purchased from DSMZ GmbH,
Braunschweig, Germany. All chemical reagents were of analytic
grade and were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co. or
Fluka unless otherwise noted. The mutant strains were constructed
from the genetically tractable C. thermocellum DSM 1313 strain
according to the method described by Argyros et al. [2]. Deletion
plasmids were constructed using standard cloning techniques
[50]. Knocking out genes in C. thermocellum by markerless deletion
has been described in detail elsewhere [44]. In short, after transfor-
mation cells are selected for successful uptake of the knock-out
plasmid pEKH-rsgI6 (accession number KT362976) or pEKH-sigI6
(accession number KT362977) by selection on Thiamphenicol
(Tm) (5 lg/mL). Thiamphenicol resistant colonies are picked, andsubsequently plated with Tm and 5-fluoro-20-deoxyuradine (FuDR)
(10 lg/mL) to select for double cross-over events to disrupt the
target gene with the antibiotic resistance cassette, as well as loss
of the plasmid backbone. Colonies from the Tm and FuDR selection
are picked and then grown in presence and absence of
8-azahypoxanthine (8AZH) (500 lg/mL) selecting for a third
recombination event, to eliminate the antibiotic resistance cassette
(gapD-cat-hpt) and result in a markerless disruption of the target
gene. At each step of the process, colonies are checked by PCR to
confirm that the selection worked as intended.
2.2. C. thermocellum growth conditions
Cells were grown in batch culture at 60 C in GS medium
(0.65 g/L K2HPO4, 0.5 g/L KH2PO4, 1.3 g/L (NH4)2SO4, 10 g/L
morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS), 5 g/L yeast extract, 1 g/L
cysteine, 2 mg/L resazurin and 0.5 g/L MgCl2) with the desired
carbon source in Duran anaerobic bottles (Schott, Mainz, Germany)
for up to 0.5 l working volume. The bottles were closed with a rub-
ber septum and oxygen was removed by bubbling the headspace
with nitrogen. Continuous cultures were performed in a BIOFLO
3000 bio-reactor (New Brunswick, USA) in a working volume of
1.0 L at 60 C under carbon limitation (cellobiose, 2 g/L) at a dilu-
tion rate of 0.1 1/h. The cultures were considered to be at steady
state after feeding five liters of fresh medium and the absorbance
at 600 nm remained constant over time. It should be noted that
C. thermocellum cannot utilize carbon from the yeast extract.
Cultures that were grown in the bioreactors were kept at 60 C,
the medium contained 4 g/L MOPS, the pH was kept at 7.2 by auto-
matic addition of 5 M NaOH, stirred at 150 rpm, and the headspace
of the bioreactor was flushed continuously with nitrogen to main-
tain anaerobic conditions. Fermentations with 8.1 g/L switchgrass
were done in Sartorius bioreactors (Sartorius Stedim, Bohemia,
NY) with a 2-L working volume on MTC medium using 2 g/L of
ammonium chloride as nitrogen source and 4 N KOH to maintain
neutral pH [29]. Bioreactors were purged with a 20% CO2/80% N2
mixture for at least 3 h before inoculation. The switchgrass
(Panicum virgatum, ‘‘cave in rock”-variety) was provided by Marvin
Hall, Kay DiMarco and Dr. Tom Richard from Penn State University.
It was harvested at Rocks Springs Research Farm (Spring Mills, PA)
in June (mid-season), left to dry on the field for 6 days, collected
and milled with a 6 mm screen. Prior to autoclaving (as suspended
solids) for fermentation, the material was milled until it passed
through subsequently a 200 lm and a 80 lm screen (repeated 2
times for each screen, no fractionation/separation) on a Retsch
ultra centrifugal mill (Haan, Germany). For dry weight determina-
tion of residuals (cells and residual switchgrass), samples of 10 mL
were centrifuged at 2800g for 10 min, washed once with 10 mL of
MilliQ water and collected in pre-weighed aluminum weigh-
dishes, dried at 55 C for at least 7 days until no weight decrease
was observed. Determination of residual glucose, xylose and
arabinose content of the residuals was done by quantitative
saccharification on 5 mL samples [29].
2.3. RNA purification
Cell pellets of 10 mL culture with an absorbance of 1 at 600 nm
(about 109 cells) were suspended in 1 mL of TRI reagent (Sigma
Aldrich), frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 80 C. The
samples were sonicated (Sonicator model W-375; Heat System-
Ultrasonics Inc., Plainview, NY), and the RNA was extracted
according to the TRI reagent protocol. Following the extraction,
the RNA was treated with DNaseI (Qiagen) to remove any
contaminating genomic DNA, following a cleanup protocol using
the RNeasy-miniKit (Qiagen).
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the biomass sensing mechanism in C. thermocellum. (A) The sigI – rsgI and sig24C – rsi24C operons in C. thermocellum. In each operon, the
r-factor gene is positioned upstream to the rsgI gene that encodes for a multimodular protein with an anti –r domain at the N – terminus, a membrane spanning domain and
a carbohydrate sensing module at the C – terminus. Three of these modules have been recently crystallized and their structure has been determined [55]. (B) Mechanism for
the activation of rI6 by extracellular xylan. The RsgI6 protein contains an intracellular anti – r domain and an extracellular carbohydrate sensing domain. By default, the anti
– r domain strongly binds the r factor and inactivates it. When extracellular xylan binds the sensing domain, a conformational change occurs and the r factor is released.
The free r-factor interacts with RNA polymerase and promotes transcription of both cellulosomal genes and its own operon.
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Oligonucleotides (50 6-FAM labeled) were designed in the 30 to
50 orientation to hybridize the gene at 80 to 150 bp from the start
codon. Total RNA (50 lg) was incubated with a 50 6-FAM labeled
oligonucleotide (10 lM) in 5 hybridization buffer (0.5 M KCl,
0.5 M Tris–HCl pH 8.3) for 1 min at 90 C, 2 min at 60 C and
15 min on ice. Reverse transcription was carried out using avian
myelobalstosis virus reverse transcriptase (Promega), in 5 RT buf-
fer (Promega) and 5 mM dNTPs for 2 h at 42 C. The size of the
extension product was determined using GeneScan 3130 (Applied
Biosystems) and the raw trace was analyzed using PeakScanner
v1.0 (Applied Biosystems).
2.5. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR
Reverse transcription (RT) of RNA was performed with the
qScript cDNA synthesis kit (Quanta Scientific) following the manu-
facturer’s instructions, using 5 lg of total RNA and random hexam-
ers. To verify that the RNA was not contaminated with residual
DNA, control reactions were performed in the absence of reverse
transcriptase. Real-time RT-PCR primers were designed with the
GeneRunner V4.09 (Hastings software Inc.) and Primers express
2.0 software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) to generate
amplicons ranging in size from 90 to 150 bp. The Real time PCR
reaction was carried out with Applied Biosystems 7300 Real Time
PCR system. Each reaction (20 lL) contained cDNA, reverse and
forward primers (10 lM each) and PerfeCTa SYBR green Fastmix
(Quanta Scientific). The reaction for each gene was carried out in
quadruplicates and the data analysis was performed with the
7300 system software by using the rpoD gene for normalization.
For each set of primers, cDNA dilution curves were generated to
calculate the real time RT PCR efficiency. Melting curves were
analyzed to ensure primer annealing specificity and lack of primer
secondary structures.
2.6. Sequence analyses
Sequence entries, primary analyses and ORF searches were per-
formed using the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) server ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.
html) and GeneRunner (Hastings software Inc.) software. BLAST
analysis of protein and nucleotide sequences was performed usingthe NCBI server (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The differ-
ent functional domains (CBM, GH, solute binding protein (SBP) and
leader peptide) were identified using the CAZy (Carbohydrate-
Active EnZymes) website (http://www.cazy.org/), the Pfam protein
families database (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk), integrated resource
of Protein Domains (InterPro) (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/)
and the database of protein families and domains PROSITE
(http://www.expasy.ch/prosite/). Consensus promoter alignments
were constructed by WebLogo (v.282) (http://weblogo.berkeley.
edu/logo.cgi).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bioinformatic analysis of putative rI6 promoter sequences
C. thermocellum possesses seven sigma/anti-sigma systems
encoded by six sigI-rsgI and one sig24C-rsi24C operons [32,38],
allowing it to regulate the expression of selected cellulosomal
genes in response to the composition of extracellular polysaccha-
rides. One of the systems is the sigI6-rsgI6 operon, which encodes
a 253 amino acid alternative r-factor, rI6, and a 760 amino acid
trans-membrane protein, RsgI6. RsgI6 is composed of a 56 amino
acid N-terminal cytoplasmic domain RsgI_N (pfam12791), a
hydrophobic transmembrane domain (residues 58 to 78), an RsgI
conserved functional domain, and an extracellular sensing domain
that resembles a xylanase GH10 catalytic domain, (residues 380 to
760) (Fig. 1A). This GH10 domain was characterized previously and
was shown to both bind and hydrolyze insoluble and soluble xylan
substrates [5]. The xylan specificity of the sensing domain of RsgI6
suggests that its cognate rI6 regulates xylan related genes, and in
fact we have previously shown that the expression of the sigI6 gene
increases tenfold when C. thermocellum was grown in the presence
of xylan [38]. To identify which genes are regulated by rI6, we rea-
soned that since many alternative r-factors auto-regulate their
own expression, their promoter sequences should resemble those
of their target genes. The sigI6 promoter has been previously iden-
tified [38] and based on its sequence we searched for similar
sequences in the genome of C. thermocellum allowing no more than
two mismatches in each of the 10 and 35 sequences with a
spacer of 17–19 bp. This searches yielded eight genes, seven of
which encode for hemicellulose utilization-related enzymes
(Table 1).
Table 1
Bioinformatic analysis of putative SigI6-regulated genes.




Clo1313_2778 sigI6 Sigma factor AATGCGACATAA N(17) TATACGAATCGA 36
Clo1313_0521 xyn11B Xylanase GH11, CBM6, CE4, Doc1 TAAGCGACTTAA N(17) TTTGCGAATAGA 180
Clo1313_2635 xyn10Z Xylanase GH10, CE1, CBM6, Doc1 CGACCGACACAA N(17) TTCACGAAACAA 112
Clo1313_0177 xyn10D Xylanase GH10, CBM22, Doc1 AATGCGACCAAA N(17) TTCACGAAATAC 49
Clo1313_0851 xgh74A Xyloglucanase GH74, Doc1 ACGGGTACATCA N(18) GGTCCGAATTTA 163
Clo1313_1425 cel5E Esterase GH5, CE2, Doc1 CAAGCCAAATAG N(17) TGTAAGAATAAA 89
Clo1313_1564 Laminarinase GH81, Doc1 AAAGCGGCTAAT N(17) ATATAGAAACTG 30
Clo1313_0399 man26A Mannase GH26, CBM35, Doc1 AATGTTACAACA N(18) ATAATGAAACTG 54
Clo1313_2558 Aminotransferase TTGCCGACCGTT N(17) CTGCGAAAACAC 181
a Nucleotides similar to the sigI6 promoter are shown in bold. Underlined sequences represent the 10 and 35 binding sites. The spacer region, designated ‘‘N(x)”,
represents the number of bp between the two underlined sequences.
b GH, glycoside hydrolase; CBM, carbohydrate binding module; CE, carbohydrate esterase; Doc1, dockerin type 1.
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To directly test the involvement of rI6 in regulating xylan-
utilization related genes, we prepared two C. thermocellum knock-
out strains lacking either the sigI6 or rsgI6 genes by the recently
developed markerless knockout procedure [2]. The two mutant
strains as well as the WT were grown in continuous cultures under
carbon (cellobiose) limitation and the expression level of the
selected genes was measured by real – time RT PCR (Table 2).
The expression level of sigI6 was 7-fold higher in the DrsgI6 strain,
consistent with the observation that alternative r factors auto-
regulate their own expression [3]. Of the eight genes with pro-
moter similarity to sigI6, only three cellulosomal xylanases, xyn11B,
xyn10Z and xyn10D, appeared to be up-regulated in the DrsgI6
strain by 4-, 7- and 5-fold, respectively (Table 2). Indeed, the pre-
dicted promoters of these three genes share the highest sequence
similarity to the sigI6 promoter, with 17 bp spacer between the
10 and 35 regions (Table 1). Neither the two xylanase genes
xyn10Y and xyn10C nor the cellulosome-related genes, cel48S, cipA,
cel9F, cel5B, cel9T and cel9U, were affected more than 2-fold by the
deletion (Table 2). The expression levels of the evaluated genes
were consistent with previous studies that showed similar expres-
sion ratio between cellulosome-related genes in both batch and
continuous WT cultures [33,46–48,54]. In the DsigI6 strain the
expression of the three xylanase genes was either similar, (xyn10Z),
or much lower, (xyn11B and xyn10D), compared to the expressionTable 2
Expression analysis of the putative SigI6 – regulated genes in WT, DrsgI6 and DsigI6 strai
Locus tag Gene Function Domains
Clo1313_2778 sigI6 Sigma factor
Clo1313_0521 xyn11B Xylanase GH11, CBM6, CE4, Doc1
Clo1313_2635 xyn10Z Xylanase GH10, CE1, CBM6, Doc1
Clo1313_0177 xyn10D Xylanase GH10, CBM22, Doc1
Clo1313_0851 xgh74A Xyloglucanase GH74, Doc1
Clo1313_1425 cel5E Esterase GH5, CE2, Doc1
Clo1313_1564 Laminarinase GH81, Doc1
Clo1313_1305 xyn10Y Xylanase GH10, CBM22, CE1, Doc1
Clo1313_0399 man26A Mannase GH26, CBM35, Doc1
Clo1313_2530 xyn10C Xylanase GH10, CBM42, Doc1
Clo1313_2747 cel48S Cellulase GH48, Doc1
Clo1313_0627 cipA Scaffoldin CBM3
Clo1313_1694 cel9F Cellulase GH9, Doc1
Clo1313_1701 cel5B Cellulase GH5, Doc1
Clo1313_0400 cel9T Cellulase GH9, Doc1
Clo1313_3023 cel9U Cellulase GH9, CBM3 Doc1
Clo1313_2558 Aminotransferase
a The numbers in this columns represent the ratio of the mRNA level for each gene to
b Fold of change in the expression level in rsgI6 knockout strain compared to WT.
c Fold of change in the expression level in sigI6 knockout strain compared to WT.in the parental strain. The identification of three rI6-regulated
genes allowed us to better define the consensus promoter
sequence for rI6 as SCGACH(N)17RCGAAW which somewhat
resembles the sigI promoter sequence in Bacillus sp. (Fig. 3A and B).
3.3. Identification of transcriptional start sites
To experimentally verify the promoters of the selected genes we
utilized a modified primer extension procedure in which the pro-
duct was obtained with fluorophore labeled primers (instead of
radioactive primers) and the product size was determined using
a genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Primer extension analysis
with total RNA from DrsgI6 strain revealed two transcriptional
start sites (TSSs) for the xyn11B and xyn10Z genes. Both in xyn11B
and xyn10Z the first promoter shows a homology to the vegetative
rA promoter, while the second promoter corresponds to rI6 pro-
moter (Fig. 2A and B). No extension products were obtained for
the xyn10D gene, due to its low expression level under the exper-
imental conditions. In the process of identifying additional alterna-
tive sigma factors regulated genes, we noticed that in many cases,
primer extension with total RNA from WT strain grown on cellu-
lose and the inducing polysaccharide (e.g. xylan and pectin)
revealed TTSs corresponded to vegetative, rA-like promoters.
The determined vegetative (rA) promoter sequences of the
cellulosome-related genes, provided the consensus sequence
NWDDHW(N)17-19TWWWWT (Table 3 and Fig. 3C). Bioinformaticns grown in a continuous culture under carbon limitation at D = 0.1 h1.
WTa DrsgI6a FCb DsigI6a FCc
1.0 ± 0.1 7.4 ± 0.8 7.4 ± 1.1 ND ND
6.1 ± 1.7 23 ± 2.0 3.8 ± 1.1 0.2 ± 0.1 0.03 ± 0.02
2.4 ± 0.2 17 ± 1.0 7.0 ± 0.7 2.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.04 1.2 ± 0.2 6.0 ± 1.5 0.03 ± 0.01 0.1 ± 0.1
0.9 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1
0.4 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.5 0.1 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.3
0.1 ± 0.1 0.03 ± 0.01 0.3 ± 0.3 0.04 ± 0.01 0.4 ± 0.2
1.1 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.7 1.2 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.4
2.3 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.3 1.0 ± 0.2 0.9 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1
19 ± 1.3 26 ± 4.0 1.4 ± 0.2 30 ± 1.0 1.6 ± 0.1
26 ± 9.0 18 ± 6.5 0.7 ± 0.3 10.9 ± 1.9 0.4 ± 0.2
1.7 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.1
1.4 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.3
7.1 ± 2.2 6.8 ± 1.1 1.0 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.1
0.1 0.1 1.0
rpoD mRNA level in the indicated strain.
Fig. 2. Capillary electrophoresis showing extension cDNA products and promoter sequences analysis of xyn11B (A) and xyn10Z (B). Each electropherogram shows two
extension products that correspond for two different transcriptional start sites. The product size was determined by GeneScan 3130 (Applied Biosystems). Based on the
primer extension results, both genes contain two transcriptional start sites, corresponding to a rI6 and a vegetative rA promoter.
Fig. 3. Alignment of consensus rI and rA promoter sequences. (A) Consensus rI6 promoter sequence in C. thermocellum. The alignment was constructed based on the rI6-
regulated genes. (B) Consensus of rI promoter sequence in Bacillus sp. The alignment was constructed based on sigI promoters in B. subtilis, B. atrophaeus, B. licheniformis, B.
cereus, B. anthracis, G. stearothermophilus, G. caldoxylosilyticus and G. thermoglucosidans. (C) Consensus rA promoters of cellulosomal genes in C. thermocellum. The alignment
was constructed based on experimentally identified transcriptional start sites upstream of cellulosomal genes.
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Table 3
rA promoter sequences of cellulosomal related genes.




Clo1313_0627 cipA TTGGTTTGTATA N(17) ATTTCAAATGCC 65 [22]
Clo1313_2747 cel48S CACAAATTTATT N(17) AAGTATTTTTTG 145 [21]
Clo1313_1396 cel9D ATATTGAATTAT N(18) TGGTATAATTAA 297 [37]
Clo1313_1960 cel8A GTATAAACATGA N(17) TGATATAATGAT 136 [13]
Clo1313_1701 cel5B AGATTGGAAATC N(17) AAGTATTACCCA 141 This study
Clo1313_2530 xyn10C AATAAGACAAAC N(17) AGTTATAATTTA 216 This study
Clo1313_0413 cel5G TAAGTATTCCTG N(17) TTGTAAATTTAC 181 This study
Clo1313_0521 xyn11B GAAAGTATATAT N(17) TGCTTAAAAAAA 62 This study
Clo1313_2635 xyn10Z AATTCTGCAAAA N(17) TGCTACATGAGG 55 This study
Clo1313_0851 xgh74A AAACAGGCAGGT N(16) ATTTTTAATCAG 31 This study
Clo1313_2805 cel5O ACTATATTAACA N(17) TGATATAATTAA 87 This study
Clo1313_1659 cel9R TATAATTTATGA N(17) TGATATAATTAT 153 This study
Clo1313_2022 lic16B GGATTAAAATAC N(18) TTATATATATTT 109 This study
Clo1313_1809 cel9K AGGTTAATTTTG N(19) TATTTTAATTGT 245 This study
Consensus NWDDHW TWWWWT
The following nucleotide base codes (IUPAC) are used in this table: D = A, G or T; H = A, C or T; W = A or T; N = any nucleotide.
a Underlined sequences represent the 10 and 35 binding sites. The spacer region, designated ‘‘N(x)”, represents the number of bp between the two underlined
sequences.
Fig. 4. Fermentation of switchgrass by Clostridium thermocellum DSM1313 wild-
type and sigI6 and rsgI6 knock-out strains. Residual dry weight is shown in relative
quantities to account for small differences between substrate loadings at the start of
the fermentations. Values in the gray boxes represent relative carbohydrate content
compared to time = 0 as determined by quantitative saccharification. An un-
inoculated control at similar solids loading and incubation duration resulted in 98%
residual glucose equivalents, 96% residual xylose equivalents, 92% residual arabi-
nose equivalents and 84% dry weight remaining. All reported values are averages of
triplicate measurements and the error bars represent one standard deviation.
3138 A. Sand et al. / FEBS Letters 589 (2015) 3133–3140analysis of putative promoter sequences of sugar and amino acid
metabolism related genes in C. thermocellum, resulted in the con-
sensus sequence TTRWHN(N)17-19WWWWNT. Both consensus
sequences resemble the rA promoter sequence of B. subtilis
(TTGACA(N)14-16(TGN)TATAAT) although the sugar and amino acid
metabolic gene promoter sequences are more conserved and more
similar to that of B. subtilis. Thus, it appears that in C. thermocellum
the cellulosomal genes are expressed from two promoters, an
alternative rI promoter and a vegetative rA promoter.
3.4. Fermentations of switchgrass
To experimentally demonstrate the effect of deleting sigI6 and
rsgI6 on batch fermentations of a non-model cellulosic substrate,
wild-type and the sigI6 & rsgI6 knock-out strains were grown on
switchgrass (chosen by the United States Department of Energyas a model herbaceous feedstock), (Fig. 4). Wild-type and DrsgI6
exhibited a very similar solubilization pattern as shown by the
residuals dry weight graph (residuals = cells and residual sub-
strate). Since the growth media contained xylan, it is expected that
the expression of the three SigI6 regulated xylanase genes will be
similar in the WT and the DrsgI6 background resulting in similar
degree of solubilization. However, in the sigI6 mutant the overall
solubilization of the switchgrass was reduced (9.1% difference). It
should be noted that C. thermocellum possesses two additional
xylanases, Xyn10C and Xyn10Y that are not regulated by SigI6
and contribute to the overall switchgrass solubilization capacity.
Although shown here at non-industrial conditions an effect of this
magnitude for a single gene-knockout emphasizes the importance
of the xylan/hemicellulose solubilizing capabilities of C. thermocel-
lum and its subsequent application in industrial processes.
4. Conclusions
Our results demonstrate the advantage of using several comple-
mentary approaches for identifying alternative r-factor regulated
genes and their corresponding promoters. The regulatory mecha-
nism of cellulosomal genes by alternative r-factors corresponds
well to the physiology of C. thermocellum. The bacterium expresses
constitutively low levels of many cellulosomal genes utilizing pre-
sumably weak vegetative (rA) promoters. However, in the pres-
ence of extracellular plant cell wall derived polysaccharides, it
can utilize the rI/RsgI biomass-sensing systems to up-regulate
the required genes via specific promoters.
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